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troons were left in Chihuahua City,General Calles Leadinglast nicht. H. C. Butler, white, was More Dynamite OutragesOne Is Killed ThreeMAD AT TEAfHERS, MANAWAPARK

Opens Today

1,200 cavalry at Santa Rosalia, 1,300

cavalry and infantry' at Parral, 600

cavalry are on the way to Ortiz and
500 infantry are expected to arrive
at Camargo tomorrow. Besides
these forces, all within striking dis-

tance of Villa's headquarters, there
are 5,000 deferfse sociales in the

Wounded by Firing

During Race Rioti

Troops After Bandit Villa
"Jiminez, Mexico, May 22. Gen-

eral Calles, who arrived here late to-

day, says he is prepared to fight
Francisco Villa if necessary to bring
the bandit chieftain to terms.

The Calles trooos include cavalrv.

killed, Dfputy Sheriff W. C. Moore,
was mortally wounded, two other
white men shot and several houses
in the negro section of the city were
burned. At midnight the situation
had calmed down. A call for troops
telephoned to the governor earlier

Reported From' Ireland
v
London, May 22. Destruction of

several more police barracks, mili-

tary huts and court houses in Ire-

land and other outrages are record-
ed in an official report received here

CONGRESS BALKS

AT PLANS FOR A

QUICK VACATION
Favetteville. N. C. May 22. In

BOY BUYS. RIFLE,

STARTS FOR WEST

But Excursion Comes to Abrupt
End --When Reporter

Gets On Trail.

western part of the state.from Dublin. infantry and artillery. About 6,000a clash between whites and blacks in the night was canceueo.

1HL TLUf LL D
-- I STORE" UnioiT Outfitting C9.Union Outfitting Co.OUT OF THE HIGH

RENT DISTRICTUnion Outfitting Co.Members Kick Over Trades at
Leaders' Agreement to Ad-

journ Before H. C. L Leg-Islati-
on

Voted On.

CMcato Trlbane-Om- h Bm Lewed Wlr.
Washington, May 22. The"' bi-

partisan insurrection in the senate
appeared to be on the verge of vic-

tory with its demands that congress
stay on the job this summer and pass
measures to relieve the high cost of

living.
Unless leaders regain the whip

hand the program side-tracki- vir-

tually all measuresexcept appro-

priation bills and a3journ on June
5 Will be badly upset.

'

The democratic insurgents won

Determination to have a
rifle with which to shoot Indians

after he had arrived in the wild'and
itfSbly we$4, led to ruin in John
Mohler's trip yesterday. ,

John, who'is 14 years old and the
son of Mrs. W. S. Mohltr, , 3226

Kansas avenue, went, "west oty his

bicycle at 5 a. m. yesterday.
He wore a pack on his back and a

bread-brimme- d hat.
Scenes of hazardous adventure in

Omaha motion picture shows lured
John from home. He wanted to ride
a horse like "Buck" Jones, he said.

Mad at Teachers.

Friday his history teacher at
Miller Park school scolded him for
not having his lesson.'

His music teacher threatened to
make a "sissy" of him by putting
him in a class of girls.

John resented this.
He had visions of galloping buffalo

and yelling redskins to bite the dust
as he should shoot them .down after
"the style of Dick Merriwell and
others.

John'got as far as Elkhorn, Neb.,
yesterday. ' )

Returns for Rifle.

He tried to buy a rifle, but was too
young. So he decided to return to
Omaha to- get his artillery.
--. But that was his downfall.

Police, had been searching for him
r.llday.

-

But the keen nose of The Bee po-

lice reporter beat them to it and
smelled the wandering boy out, cap-
tured him and returned him to his
home.

John had returned to Omaha, all
right, and had brought his .22 rifle
for $10.

He loaded up with 1,500 rounds
of ammunition and hit the, trail
again.

But The Bee reporter had also hit
the same trail.

And John's Indian hunts ended
abruptly.

ARRESt DENTIST v

FOR PRACTICING
WITHOUT LICENSE

Dr. Arnold Patterson Charged
With Misdemeanor Re-

leased On Bond.

X; The Birthday Sale! My, that's where we shine! The popular event which The Birthday Bargains throughout the store are an expression of our
became our '"hobby" long years ago and which no other store occasion has gratitude to Omaha homeraakers whese patronage has caused so many mi-leve- r

uncrowned. We work hard to "put it oyerJ' We prepare greater, lions of dollars wortlof furniture to go from The Union into thousand
more liberally, more open heartedly than for any other sale of the season. of Greater Omaha's homes during the past 33 years.

v As Always-'Yo- u Make Your Own "terms -

the tight in their party caucus ana
for.ced through a resolution declar-

ing "it to be the sense of the demo-
cratic senators, that congress remain
on the job until it passes measures
dealing with the high cost of living,
notably the Kendrick-Kenyo- n pack-
er bill. v

The, caucus action was a virtual
repudiation of an, informal, under-

standing between Senator . Under-
wood, the democratic leader, and
Senator Lodge, the republican lead-

er, to adjourn on June S. v ,

Republican leaders deny there is

any jockeying going on to keep the
packer bill side-tracke- d, put Sen-

ator Kenyon of Iowa showed signs
of irritation when Senator Wads-wort- h

of New York moved to take
up the army appropriation bill the
moment the shipping bill was out of
the way.

Senator Kenyon promptly counter-m-

oved to. take up the packer bill.
About 15 republicans will vote' for

the packer bill, and virtually all the
democrats will support it, accord-

ing to its sponsors. This would give
the measure a. wide margin in the
senate.

WIFE OF SKINNER

COMPANY HEAIX

SEEKS DIVORCE

r
SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION "GURNEY" 3 iiioi

r""if i
Ifc" mil JO o

FLAG
.Rsady for DScoration Day Beautiful
hand3ewpd flags,' made of fast color
bunting, with long pole, rope and
bracket; special, while they last,

.at?1.69. , ..

Beautiful Dresser' of Imperial, golden
oak with French plate mirror i 3
small and 2 large drawers, $39.33

Mrs. Helen Kennedy Sets Out
Husband Possessed of "Un-

governable" Temper.
.

-- L - 1 HJI-IUI- W, Cold Air CirculationMrs. , neien .enneay, wne 01

John D. Kennedy, jr., manager of
thi Skinner Manufacturing comoanv.

All ihis week we are holding a Special Demonstration of the "ice-sav- -.

ng' GIJRNEY Refrigerator, during which you can see why a "Gurney"
Refrigerator can maintain a constant circulation of cold, dry air longest.

tiled suit tor divorce mynisinci couri
yesterday on grounds of extreme
cruelty.

Her husba'hd was of "violent and
ungovernable" temper, and "fre- -

" in.ntlir iic4 tAfan and ahiisive

Dr. Frank Arnold Patterson, one
of the proprietors of the Omaha
dentists' establishment at 1515J4
Farnam streets, was" arrested Fri-

day by State Agent Sherman, under
directions from Assistant Attorney
General George V. Pratt and T. J.
McGuire; acting for the state depart-
ment of public welfare.

He is charged with practicing den-

tistry without a license. This is a
misdemeanor and a penalty of $100
to $500 fine is, provided.

According to Dr: L. L. Irvine,
also a proprietor in the Omaha Den-

tist's establishment, Dr. Patterson
has been practicing dentistry in Ne

language to the extent that her
1 1.1. i 1 . . t A nMJ l

Keep the Doctor Away
Many walls of insulation and tight-fittin- g doors en-

able a "Gurney" to maintain a frigid temperature
during the hottest weather,' keeping food aRd milk
swe.et and wholesome. The white enamel or porcelain
walls are easy to clean and keep free of germs that
poison food. (

A "Gurney" Saves Ice
Ice costs money.. All makes of refrigerators look

very much alike in capacity to hold food and ice, but
there is a vast difference in the way many of them
consume ice while preserving food. Gurneys SAVE,
ice there is always plenty for family use, as well as1

refrigeration. ,

neauu was &criuuiy iuciicu auu vi
peace of mind destroyed," she
charged in her petition.

Mr. Kennedy said it was simply a
ease of incompatibility. He would
make no further comment.

The Kennedys were married June

Bed Outfit, consisting of handsome
Brass Bed with posts; cotton,
layer felt top and bottom mattress,
with Simmons springs, only $45.33

braska for several years.
He said he had never asked ur.

Patterson if he had a license, but
thought the latter "had some pa
pers" which entitled him to practice
ui Nebraska.

Dr. Patterson was not 1n his FREE A Big Dish ofEasy
Terms

office yesterday, although he had
been released on a $500 bond pend- -

g a hearing ort May Z5.

Wood Beds A number of models
left over from broken suites are re-

duced to HALF PRICE for this An-

niversary Sale.

$27.50 Golden Oak Bed, i $13.75
$35.00 Golden Oak Bed, $17.50
$40.00 Golden Oak Bed, $20.00
$42.50 Walnut Bed. at $21.25

'$450 Mahogany Bed, at $22.50
Sinfmotls Crib A sturdily tuilt crib
in white enamel finishi with.drop
side and comfortable t 1 O Q C
springs, is only . )lt0
Mattress, with felted, cotton top and
bottom, covered with good grade of.
art ticking and roll edge to give it
lasting qualities, dQ yC
only !' O

American 'legion to Hold ICE CREAM
Park frolics Each Month

So successful was the American

Specials j
Hold air circulating, side

.icing Refrigerator (as
shown above) with two
cood compartments and
idjustable shelves is mod-

erately priced

$31.33
A top-icin- dry cold ah
circulating refrigerator,
with roomy food com-

ment, $23.50
Other $11.95 Up ,

Legion dance at Krug park Friday
night that similar affairs will be held
once a .month during the summer.

"Easy topay" monthly
terms will be made during
;his demonstration.

s
The saving in ice and

food that would spoil will

enable you to meet the

the entertainment committee of

With Loose-Wile-s Sunshine Biscuits

Made from rich crean and the choicest flavors, Delicla Ice
Cream, with 'Sunshine" wafers, is so refreshing after one has been
shopping Dainty waitresses will serve this wholesome treat FREE
of charge to all who visit the Demonstration.

11 1907, at Memphis, Tenn. They
have one daughter, Jane, 12 years
old.

Mrs. Kennedy asks for the
custody of the daughter and suitable
alimony.

The Kennedy residence is at 3005

Harney street.
The Skinner Manufacturing com-

pany, . which is a branch of the
Skinner Co., is located at Four-
teenth and Jackson streets.

Senator Norris Says
He Wffl Not Fight-Dahlm- an

Appointment

Washington , May 22. (Special
Telegtam) Rumors that Senator
Norris would oppose the confirma-
tion of James C Dahlman, or

of Qmaharas United States marshal
for Nebraska, vice Thomas Flynn,
deceased, should the
name be sent to the senate byfthe
president, and hold uu the nomina-
tion until after March 4, as recom-
mended by Senator Hitchcock, were
completely' laid to rest (Today.

"Under no circumstances will I
be a party to any scheme of that
kind," said Senator Norris.

Three-Year-OIdG-
irl

-1 v 11 T .

Douglas County post of the Legion
decided today. Nearly 6,000 dancers
attended the party, the committee Cedar Chests, constructed of Ten-

nessee Red Cedar, full of oily knots
that will protect your furs, $21.95- -

estimated. "

The dance Friday night netted 150

new members, which was expected
Heaping Cones for Children Accompanied by Parent.

ow monthly payments. JI 111 hf IIIto put the total for the week at
about 500. John R. Weed, 235
South Thirty-thir- d street, was lead-

ing the field at noon in the number

v. "

j "

fe'Jof memberships secured.

Jersey City Population
Is Near 300,000 Mark

j- Washington, May y City,
N. J., 297,864, increase 30,085 or 11.2

nfi rnt. t
Lowell. Mass., .112,479; increase

6,185 or 5.8 per cent.
Lawrence, Kan., 12,456; increase

82 or 0.7 oer cent.
Tampa, Fla., 51,252; increase

or 35.7 oer cent.
Porch Rocker of full map,le post con-

struction, in water-proo- f finish, with
wovea rattan seat, 'only $2,45,Bridgeton,-N-

. J., 14,323; increase
114 or 0.8 per cent.

"Bettie" B'eeson,
n( Mr and Mrs. Ed P. Beeson. Three-PIee- e Parlor Suite that practically funjishes a room, consist-

ing of fumed oak Library Table, with roomy drawer and shelf

"Ajax" Gas Stoves Uffow an intense,
direct heat under the cooking uten-
sils. This side-ove- n model, with

yenaneled door, good broiler and four
Marge burners, is marked in theAn- -

ETL; :. $49.33
JPour- - Burner Gas Stove, $29.50

Dining Room Suite A splendid value in fumed
oak, consisting of a extension Dining
Table and six attractive Dining Chairs; uphol

Chair and Rocker witn spring seat and back upholstered in imita
3102 Nicholas avenue, is on the road
to recovery as the result of an in-

jection of convalescent scarlet fever $57.33tion leather three pieces complete, $27.50 stered in imitation leather; suite.only
The serum had never been used

NOTICE!
-

20 Reduction, 20

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

in Omaha before. "Bettie was
taken ill on April 1, her third birth-fi- v

A (Fi-i- r of eomolications made
her recovery practically impossible,
it was thought, until the serum was
used.

VALUES
Aluminum Preserving Kettle
in size, at $1,31-Aluminu-

Preserving Kettle
In size, at $1,13- -

Aluminum Berlin Kettle in
size, each $1.32- -

Aluminum Rice Boiler In
"size, each $1J.2- - '

Electric Toasters, with warm-
ing shelf, only $2.95-Foo- d

Choppers, with various
cutting knives, each $1.49- -

Serve Ice Cream
With an "Acme" Freezer
it takes only a moment to
make, TWO quarts of ico
cream or ice, and how tin1

family will appreciate it!
The "Acme" requires only"
a small amount

ice ; here, at OOC
Good Brooms4, at 33c
Electric Irons, $2.95 .

Galvanized Pails, 39c

Poreh Swings that will stand
weather, in mod

els,,complete with chains, $3,75.

Beginning Monday,
M4 24th

NORMAN EWIS
Better Grade Tailoring

for Men
305 So. 19th St. Around tha

Corner of 19th and Farnam.

Rider Aimed at Veto Added .

'To Appropriation Biil

Washington, May 22. A rider
aimed at President Wilson's recent
veto was attached to the sundry
civil appropriation bill by the senate
finance committee. It provides that

v no new government publications
shall be issued without congression-
al authority.

In reporting out the bill, the sen- -

Port. or Lawn Suite Three pieces, built cf staunch, weatuer
proofed qajg that you will find useful all summer, consisting
of comfortable Chair, restful Rocker, and d1 C QC

b Settee, complete, suite only. ...." P 1 JjO Lawn Swing, model,
built of weather-proofe- d wood,
with bolt construe- - d tZ(
tion throughout, only P"OUCollapsible Sulky T

$11.45for governmental- - activities covered

by vthe measure. This was
655,000 less than appropriated for

..n-- and SSQX -
Uie same iuiiiv5 j11
tuwu ica nii4
ted by executive departments,

Slant t.ft Pin

Come early and select your
pattern for a suit of the .highest
grade fabrics obtainable.

We always catered to the bet-
ter class of trade. Your clothes
made here will please you for
their good fit, tasteful design and
finest workmanship.

Merchant Tailors are still pay-
ing for their woolens an addi-
tional advance of more than (2
per yard over last season and the
cost of labor in our line is still
high, so only to avoid dull busi-
ness and to keep our good me-
chanics busy, we will sell a cer-
tain number of suits almost at
cost "t

Sturdily built
and comforta-
bly upholstered
with rubber-tire- d

wheels
and adjustable
back.

Fred Mortensen was sent to theS

3. E. COn. 16th & JACKSON STS.
Steamer Chairs, well built, wltl
staunch cloth seat and back, foldi
up when not in use; special, $1.69sy5tly Kiddie

JraS N Car, $1.89' Go-Ca- rt A collapsible, rubber-tire- d model, complete
with hood, is moderately priced, at 14.50.

V penitentiary by District Judge Troup
today for. violation, Of his parole.
Fred pleaded guilty to embezzlement

"
December 21. 1918. but.fln his prom-
ise to reform, he was paroled.

IJgbttng Flxi-- t. .ni Rrrfn.
den Co. Adr,',

j. a awi tttt ,.i tj fa., La


